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CALLED IT A BLES 

The bolting Democratic party 

party that ever in the 

States red the ge 

blessing, that is, 

tion—the only party that in all our history has 
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Democrats didn't find out what a good thing 
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rected towards securing International 
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international bimetallism. The 
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And while the Eng 

liberating upon the 

commissioners, society aller society 

ing men in England asked the ¢ 

make concessions to bimetal 

al societies asked the 

concessions to metaltllam 

ers of Manchester and 

eonters petitioned the to make 

concessions to bimetallism and the dispatehes 

stated that our commissioners w 

that 8 eobyference would Ye hold, | remember 

thot one dispate®, whieh was found in the 
papers of July 25, (tated that the conference 

would be held, at least thay felt confldens of 1, 
but that the mdvsment met with the solid 
apposition of the British financiers, That was 

not a free silver speech; that was a press dis. 
pdton; temng you that the movement in favor 
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of international bimetallism met with the solid 

apposition of the British financiers, And then 

what? We waited and Hstened and finally, on 

the 22nd day of September, they had a meeting 

in the caring house, The London bankers 

0 few of them that they could meat in a 

and themselves 

and pa 

against any concessions to bimetallism 

the Englis 

cept any of the 

met, 

oleatr house, they pledged ng 
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And 

then ina little while h government 
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ans offered by our commission and one of our 
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the fact 
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TO EUROPE FOR FINANCES 

Republicans, last the Republican party 

ared that the 

from the 1 

iblican party 
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control of our finances must 

nited 

declared that we 

didnt 
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be 
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transferred States to Eu 
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AS good as gold 
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réney of this country, and yet. in spite of the 

open protest of six and a half mill 

In spite of the silenes of the Republican plat 

ons of people 

form, in spite of the promise of the Republican 

candidate, a Reg 

ury 

iblican secretary of the treas 

Is planning to retire thé greenbacks 

cause the tankers met at Indianapolis and de 

manded that it should be done 

be 

{Applause 

IT IS NOT ANCIENT HISTORY 

Now 

Applause.) 
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that 
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right now it before 
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Here an attempt 
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have no doubt that 

you, 
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in asked by the seerctary of the theasury 1 ht 
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Republicans that it is Setier not to 
SEIr up the money question any more right now 
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numerous today that 1 have to leave here in a 

notieed that some 
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de 
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The principles that anderly Bimetallism are 

simple and easily understond IH arising dol 

be a 

falling 
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Hut that 

prices mean hard times body 

hard times, If we are correct in conc 

the inereased demand for gold 
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In gold must be manifested by a continuation 

blessing everybody knows 

and no 
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gumont that the price of one thing went up 

You don'ts argue that way 1. things 

What we want is not a rive In the price of ons 

thing, but we want & rise in the general level 

of prices until the level reaches the bimetalliie 

level, and then we want business done on a 
level plane, Not on a toboggan slide, as it is 
today, when the only people that make money 

obher 

Care the 

  

  

people who have money (Applause) 

Bimetalilsm is proposed  becsuse bBlinetallism 

Blmetallism 
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lessen 

wilds silver money to gold money 

the 

un 

infusion of sliver Is proposed because THE DANGER 
to which the I LXpect: int Mother is 
exposed and the fore boding and 
dread with which she looks for- 
ward to the hour of woman's 

| severest trial is appreciated by but 
few, ctfort should be made 
to these ri places 

in life's pathw: iy for her, ere she 
presses to her bosom her babe. 
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Nature that the ange 
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ich violent 
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Jy iy : J TACHCO 

A Viorida Fish Story 

the World 

: { New | A 

JONES & : COMPANY, Agents, 

Philipsburg, Pa. 

900000 00009000000000000000 

CLEVER 

THING 

TO DO: 

LTtilizing Street Refuse 

t DEM 

doit you only $1 to 

ane keep them informed dur 

it year about happer 

Would that not be 

ings in 

ny ms ove, 

rein’ 

ire county 
afther chs abe chal er thing to do 

WELL! 

GUESS 

YES 

PILES PERMANENTLY CURED 

In From 3 to & Days’ Time 

use of Lo Mo One bottle 

case of pile 8, 

by the 

anteed to cure any 
guar 

regard 
| less of how long standing, what you have 

| tried, or what your physician may claim 
Money refunded if permanent cure is not 
tained in the most severe cases in less 

than 5 days. After all others fail get 
Lo-Mo and becured. Price 75¢. per bot. 
bottle, Sold by all first class draggists, 

or sent prepaid to any address on rece ipt 
of price. Address Harry Logue, Wil. 
liamsport, Pa. 10-98 

B50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Civil Service Examination 

Any one desiring to make application 

for the postoffice examinations and ap- Trae MARKS 

Demons 
Corymiaurs &c. 

Anvone cending a sketeh and description may 
auiokly asenrtain our opinion free whether an 

treocrtion is prohably entaieln, Communion 
hots strtotly oo nda al. Handbook on Patents 
pent free, Oldest oy hot (curing ania, 

Patonts taken Munn Avo. toouive 
#prciod motion, wit lat Dy nt 

fific American. 
om of ky ifastratod week! Arion © 

folios of 4 i] hav y 

plication blanks of the secretary of the | 

local board, 

The applications for the examinations | 

must be filed with the board on or tefore | 

March 1st, 18508, 

Tuomas Howrny, Sec'y, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

To cure a cough or a cold in one day 

take Krumtine's Compound Syrup of 
Tar. Mouey refunded if it fails to cure tf 

Erman, oy | 
4 y By 'y By all newsdenior: 

"361 Branden, N York 
oye, LL y 

BAITLROAD SCHED UL 

‘ KalLBOAD 
EFRANCHES 

after May 17, 1% 

AND 

WESTWARD 

at Tyrot 

at Vittsburg 

at Tyrone 

at yp hilade i 

at Lock Ha 
pan. Har 

at Lock Ha 
ort, 12.30 8 

arrive at 

nom 
i 

PFHILAD 
Atlantic City 

NEW YORK 
Via Tamaqua 
NEW YORK 

Via Phila.) 
Lve.ia mip mm 

* Daily f Week Days, § 600 p 

1 10055 a. m. Sunday 
Philadelphia Sleeping Oar attached to sast 

bound train from Willlamsport MUS pm 

and west bound from §P "hilade) hiaatil Wp m. 
Ww. « EFHART, 

General Rupt 

->{BEEZER'S! 

MEAT MARKET 

m. Sunday 

Allegheny . Bellefonte, Pa. 

| We ko pp none but the best quality 
| ER. 

BEEF PORZ and MUTTON 
|All kinds of Smoked Meat, Sliced 
Ham, Pork Sausage, ete. If you 

| want a nice Juicy Steak go to 
PHILIPBEEZER  


